








Absiract New chemica1 reactions bas巴don ion association formation with a monoprotic acid dyestuff， 
thermochromism of ion associates with aminesラst巴pwisetitration with ion association abi1ity and wat巴r-so1ub1e
co1or and fluorescence reactions were proposed. And a1soラflowinjection ana1yses (FIA) coup1ed with nove1 
chemica1 reactions mentioned abov巴havebeen deve10ped for the ana1yses of pharmaceutica1s， toxic air 
pollutants and physio1ogica1 substances. Moreover， the automated flow問basedtechniques were proposed for the 
rapid， reproducib1e， 1ess reagents consumption and sensitive ana1ysis using new1y designed app紅 atus.The 
proposed techno1ogies are availab1e in food science， con仕olofindus仕ywaste water，巳nvironmenta1chemistry， 
pharmaceutica1 and agricu1tura1 chemistry目


























ブPロモクレゾーノレグ?リーン (H2BCG) を用いると pH4
以下では黄色の 1:1の(R3NH+)(HBCG-)会合体が得られ，
間接的に R3NH+の濃度を求めることができる 7) また
pH 8付近では青色の 2:1の(R3NH+)z(BCG2-)会合体が形
成される.前者の会合体は速やかに有機溶媒に抽出され













約45，000L mor1 cm-1， 8，9)，第4級アンモニウムイオンに
対しては約 100，000L mol-1 cm-1のモノレ吸光係数を与え











































































































550 600 650 
Wavelength (nm) 
Fig. 1 Absorption spectra of ion-association complexes 
formed with TBPEI6): (1) 2xl0-6 M diphe出ydramine:(2) 
2xlO-6 M m巴thylephedrin巴 (3)3x10-6 M ephedrine: (4) 
1x10-6 M berberine (~N): (5) reagent blank: TBPE 













































400 500 600 700 
Fig. 2 The changes of absorbance spectra with elevated 
temperature (B巴rberine-TBPE-l ，2-dichloroethane ).12) (1) 
2SOC (2): 400C (3): 60oC. Berberine: 1.0xl0-{i M， TBPE・











ン (ProH+) を用いた 12) Fig. 2に見られるように













Fig. 3 The changes of absorption spec仕aof the charge 
transfer complex by hermochromism.12) Procaine : 2.5xlO-5 
















































































































a. The berberin巴takenwas 1 x 1 0-6 M， the wav巴1engthwas 























































Table 3 Effect of quatemary ammonium cations in the 
determination of diph∞hydramine using theロnochromism13)
2x 1 O-O M diphenhydramine M/ Llt = 7 .48x 1 0-3 Llt = 250C 
22 






















































[HTBPE]R = A4lO I &YBPEH 


















[R3N]R =[R3N]i -[R3N-HTBPE] 
600 550 500 450 400 
wavelengthl ntl1 
(4)， (5)， (6)を式(3)に代入することにより， Ka。を求め
ることができる.その結果を Table4に示す 吸収極大
Fig. 5 Changes of absorption spectra of Htbpe associates with 
Htbpe; 2.4xl0-5 Mヲ
propylamine concentration: 1， none; 2， 8x10-5 M; 3， 1.6x10-4 











Tab1e 4 Association constants of amine-Htbpe asociates27) 
Amine Wave1en 200C 
gth/nm 1ogKao 
Propy1amine 562 3.42 
Bu匂r1amine 565 3.52 
P巴nty1amine 565 3.53 
Hexy1amine 562 3.54 
Dipropy1amine 570 4.65 
Dibuty1amine 575 4.79 
Dipenりr1amine 573 4.84 
Dihexy1amine 568 4.70 
Tripropy1amin巴 580 5.02 
Tribu匂r1amine 580 5.23 
Tripenty1amine 585 4.95 
Trihexy1amine 580 5.28 
門





































Fig. 6 E1ec仕onic structures of tri-n-buty1amine-HTBPE 
comp1ex and proton sponge-TBPE ion associate戸)
Tab1e 5 Recoverγtest for tertiary amine in the presence of 
prim征yamine at 20 and 60oC26) 
Triーかhepty1aminea
200C 600C 
Primarγ Abs Recovery，% Abs Recovery，% 
amineb 。 1.109 100 0.745 100 
5x10-6 M 1.170 106 0.754 101 
1x10-5 M 1.255 113 0.746 100 
2x10-5 M 1.443 l30 0.744 100 
3x10-5 M 1.584 143 0.745 100 
4x10-5 M 1.752 158 0.738 99 
















































? 、L!AbsB = L!cl.BXC1十L!c2.BXC2
0.2 
(9)， (10)の連立方程式を解くと



















C2 = [(L1AbsAxL!cl，B) -(L1AbsBxL!cl，A)] / [(L!S2，AxL!cl，B) -Fig. 7 Changes泊 absorptionspectra of dibucaine and 
(12) 
したがって， 555 nmと575nmにおけるお℃と 500Cの
吸光度差を測定すれば混合された 2種のアミンの濃度
(L!Cl.A xL!c2.B)] with 
increase.15) Diducaine， 2x 1 0-6 M; 
chlorpheniramine， 2xl0-6 M; TBPE， 1.6xl0-4 M; Buffer : 
DCE m TBPE with 立llxturechlorpheniramine 
temperature 





1子'ends iη Analytical Chemisffアラ 7， 82 (1988)に
“Analytical applications of thermochromisirn"のタイトノレ
でD.T. BumsとT.O'R巴lilyによって紹介された(Fig.8) . 
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Fig. 8In仕oductionofthe author's work published in Trends 




































~W十 Nonion 十 TBPE 戸(~阿)(TBPE-)
B1ue 



















Tab1e 6 D巴termmatlOn of synthetic ロllX札lfes of 
benza1konium ch10ride and Triton X同100with 5x10-4 M 
BF4-，34) 
BZ:Triton Added Found Recovery 
(mg/ml) (mgI5ml) (mg/5 rnl) (%) 
0.184 0.92 0.94 102 
0.625 3.13 3.05 97.4 
0.184 0.92 0.93 101 
0.31 1.56 1.52 97.4 
0.184 0.92 0.91 98.9 
0.16 0.78 0.76 97.4 
0.184 0.92 0.89 96.7 




















































Fig. 9 F10w system for the d巴terminationof acety1cho1ine by 
extraction and thermochromism37) BS : buffer solution (pH 
11)， RS: 1 X 10-5 M TBPEH DCE solution， P:pump (臼ow
rate 0.8 mνmin)， S:samp1e irリector(140μ1)， RC: 3 m 
reaction coil， Se: separator， C: circu1ator， FC: flow cell (8 




Fig. 10 Phase separators tested.38) Seg， segment; Aq， 
aqu巴ousphase; Org， organic phas巴ラ A， PTFE membrane 
filter (pore size 0.8μm); B， microporous PTFE印be(1 mm 
i.d.， thickness 0.5 mm， porosity 60%， 1ength 2.5 cm); C， 









1.0 cm) を用い，もう一方はマイクロポーラスな PTFE
チューブ(細孔率60%，長さ 2.5cm) を用いたが，いず









































Fig. 12 Flow signals of TBPE-cetylpyridinium and mixture 
with amine associates at 250C and 450C.35) a， a'・1xl0-6M 
450C 







cetylpyridinium (CPC); b， b': 3x10-5 M procaine with CPC; 
c， c': 2x10-6 M chlorpheniramine with CPC; d， d': 5x10-6 
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F ormation of iodine by photochemical oxidants 
03十2Kl+ H20 一一一-+ O2 + 12 + 2KOH 
Reducing reaction ofIodine with 2-thionaphthol 
20:了+12 CI¥CO+2HI 
2-Thionaphthol Di-2-naphthyl disulfide 






Fig. 14 Schematic diagram of flow system.55) CS: Carrier 
solution (2 x 10-2 mol dm-3 potassium iodide solution); RS: 
reagent solution (2 X 10-4 mol dm-3 2-NAP solution); P: 
pump (flow rate 0.55 cm3 min-l); S: sample i司ector(140 
mm3); R: reaction coil (lOOcm X 0.5 mm i.d.); BPC: 
back -pressur巴 coil (200 cm X 0.25 mm i.d.); D: 
spectrofluotimetric detector; Rec: recorder. 
? ? ?It 
A 
B 
? ? ? ? ? ? ?
A: 0 
B: 2，5 x 10-6 I¥在
C: 5 X 10-6 M 
D: 7.5 x 10司6孔f























Fig.17 Flow injection manifold for aldehydes 
determination.57) P: pump; S: sample (60μ1); RC1: r巴action
coil (700 cmxO.5 mm i.d.); RC2: reaction coil (200 
cmxO.5 mm i.d.); TBl: thermostated bath (70oC); TB2: 
thermostated bath (lOOC); D: detecter; W: waste. 











ppbホノレムアノレデヒドに対する相対標準偏差 (n= 10) 
は1%で再現性のある結果が得られた.



















































Concentra七ionof Crea七inine(町gml守 1) 
by F工method
diagram between 




















またその他の受賞は JAFIA学術賞 (2001年 1月)， 
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